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With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County. i
rats

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

The Free Methodist society of Belle-
fonte will hold Quarterly meeting servic-
es at the Forge beginning Friday even-
ing, March 13th, at 7.00 o'clock, and con-
tinuing over Sunday. Rev. J. J. Zahni-
ser, District Elder, will conduct the serv-
ices. Ali are cordially invited to attend.

 

 

UNITED EVANGELICAL APPOINTMENTS.

—The Central Pennsylvania conference

of the United Evangelical church came

to an end in Berwick on Tuesday when

the presiding Bishop announced the ap-|

pointments for the ensuing year. Car-

lisle was selected as the place for hold-

ing the conference next year. In the ap-

pointments Rev. A. S Weaver was trans-:

ferred from Bellefonte to Lock Haven.

The appgintments for the Centre district

are as follows:
CENTRE DISTRICT.

Henry A. Benfer, Presiding Elder.
Altoona, D. F. Y
Bellwood, I. E.
Bellefonte, E. Fulcomer.
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Burnham, C. D. Moore. I
|Centre Hall, F. H. Foss.

Centreville, F. F. Mayer. |
Howard, M. J. Snyder. |

Juniata, W. E. Pefily, Ty
Lewistown, First church, J. C. Reeser; Trinity.
George Joseph, |
iverpool, R. S. Daubert.
illheim, W. H. Brown.
fexico, N. J. Dubbs.
illmont, Ralph Smith.

Middleburg, S. A. Snyder.
McClure, C. S. Messner.
Mifflin, W. H. Lilley.
Newport, M. W. Stahl.
Nittany, D. A. Ertel.
Port Treverton, B. F. Keller.
Spring Mills, J. H. Price,
Winfield, G. S. Albright. :
Members of Quarterly Conference—Bishop U.
F. Swengel, E. L. Kessler, J. D. Leister,
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Embezzled $5000; Arrested.

Alleged to have absconded with

$5000 belonging to the Ocean County

Trust company, of Toms River, N. J,

of which company he was the treas

urer, William F. Simmons, thirty-

seven years of age, was arrested in

Pittsburgh, Pa. When Simmons was

arrested he had $4000 in cash in his

possesion. Simmons blames his down:

fall to booze.

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

The Thompson sale has been continued to

March 16th.

E. S. Tressler was a victim of an upset Mon-

day morning.

Robert Reed spent last week with friends at

State College.

A new arrival at the C. A. Weaver home is a

nicelittle boy.

Miss Leona Burwell is visiting her brother Al-

len, at Tyrone.

J. A. Decker, with a crew of shovelers. is open-

ing the State road.

D. W. Meyers spent last week visiting friends

in the Mountain city.

Miss Nora B. Goheen is visiting her brother,

Dr. G. B. Goheen, at Coalport.

  

| way, a few spring goods. Of course its a trifle

 

SPRING MILLS.
 

Samuel Wise made a business
county last week. . {

Nothing doing in politics. Evidently every- !
thing politicallyis frozen up or buried in snow |

drifts. y i

1 hear of quite a number of contemplated im-
provemenis for our town during the coming

spring.

Some of our merchants are buying,

trip to Snyder |

in a small |

previous. i

Public sales are very numerous in this neigh-
borhood. All seem to be well attended and the {
stock brings good prices. |

March came in this year about like a dozen |
lions. Some of the old folks are wondering if it |
will go out like a dozen lambs—perhaps. Ei

Some of our people are making preparations i

for moving day. There will not be many changes
in our town this year, and no scarcity of dwell- !
ings. i

We have hardly gotten over the blizzard of ten
days ago. The fencing scattered by the storm is
still buried in snow from three to five feet deep, !
and huge branches of trees are observable in |!
many fields. It still looks like winter.

James Osman, who has been track foreman |
here for a number of years, has been transferred
to Linden Hall. We are very sorry to lose Mr.
Osman, as he is a fine gentleman and a good |

  

| neighbor. L. Hannley, of Glen Iron, takes his ;

place here as foreman.

 

 

Marriage Licenses. !
RR : i

Howard Peters, State College, and

Cora M. Rhoads, Port Matilda.
Frank Duprez, Hawk Run, and Mary |

L. Combs, Philipsburg. |

Fred D. Reitz and Naomi Myers, of |

Boalsburg.
Charles F. Swartz and Mabel C. Uzzell, |

 

| which is the conducting of a drug store and buy- |

   

New Advertisements.

 

Fine Tailoring. |

  

 

The New Grocery.

  

AOR RENT.—Six room house with modern

conveniences. Rent reasonable. Apply
F. H. THOMAS,

Linn Street.
Removal Noticeto

59-8-tf
  

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—The under-

ened administrator of the estate of

illiam B. Thomas, late of Milesburg

borough, deceased, herebv notifies all persons

having claims against said estate to present the

same, properly authenticated, for payment and

those knowing themselves indebted thereto to

make immediate settlement of their accounts.

C. W. THOMAS,
711 12th St., Altoona, Pa. |

Changes in the ownership of the build-

ing has required the removal of my

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

from High street, to Allegheny street,

where patrons and others will hereafter ;

find mein the
REYNOLDS BLOCK,

opposite the Brockerhoff house, with a

much larger stock of Price Goods, sam-

ples &c., than I have ever carried. My

New Spring Patterns are on exhibition at

this time and the public generally is so-

licited to call and examine them. i
A.C. SMITH, |
Merchant Tailor.

59-8-6t
  DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of

administration c.t. a. gn the estate of ;
Nora McClain, late of Bellefonte bor-

ough, deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate are requested to make

prompt payment, and those having claims against

the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

59-6-6t

 
FRANK McCLAIN,

Administrator.
59-10-2t

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of |
administration upon the estate of Mary
Catharine Montgomery, late of Belle- |

fonte borough deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing themselves

indebted to said estate are requested to make
prompt payment, and those having claims

against the same to present the same duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH L. MONTGOMERY,
Quality Counts
1

|

Attorney. 6t.
1
1

Roofing.
 
  

 Red Plastic

Tile Roofing
——

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.—Notice is |
hereby given that an application will be |
made to the Governor of the State of :

Pennsylvania on Monday, March 23rd, 1914, by J. |
Frank Kilgus, Clarence H. Reynolds and Sw.
Kilgus, under the Act of Assembly of the Com- |
monwealth of Pennsylvania entitled “an act to
providefor the incorporation and regulation of |
certain corporations” approved April 29th, 1874, |
andthe supplements thereto, for the charter of |

intended corporation to be called ‘College A Perfect Roofing with
Drug Company,” the character and object of | a Permanent Color.

Supplied in rolls 403 feet long and 32

inches wide containing 108 square feet,
ing and selling and otherwise dealing in drugs,
toilet articles, physicians’ supplies, confection- |

eries and all otherarticles dealt in or otherwise |

You will Want the Home and Camp

Portable Cooker
Include it in your fishing outfit. The great-

est little device on the market, both for econ-

omy and utility. Carry it in your pocket.

There is no danger of explosion or leaking.

Price only 50 cents. Refilling Material 10c.

 
 

During the Lenten season you may be inter-

ested in our fish supply. Everything in the

fish line. Try one of our splendid Mackerels.

Grape-Fruit at 5 and 10 cents.
Another big lot of Florida Oranges at 20

cents per dozen.

Double Green Trading Stamps on Saturday.

ROBERT MORRIS,
58-49-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

 

Jewelers.
 

|

Snow Shoe. : | handled in the business of conducting a drug
| store, and forthis purpose to have, possess and
| enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of the

 

which is sold as 100 square feet.—The

other 8 square feet are allowed for two-

| grip, and pneumonia do in the stormy

| guards. 
Daniel W. Mevers and daughter Vida were |

State College visitors on Sunday. |

C. M. Trostle and John Wertz were bidders at |

the C.Y. Wagner sale on Monday.

Prof. Dubtstadt, of State College. is teaching

the High school, vice Prof. Romberg, resigned.

J. B. Rockey and wife, of Filmore, enjoyed the

sleighing last week and visited friends in the

valley.

Waldo Homan, wife and little Frankie spent

the Sabbath at the B. F. Homan home, at State

College.

Amongthe sick. are Mrs. D. H. Kustaborder

and Mrs. Julia Musser. Both aged ladies are

very low.

Peter Corl and family sledded to Fairbrook

on Monday. and spent the day at the C. H. Stru-

ble home.

Miss Leona Weiland, of Boalsburg, was a

Glades visitor last week,at the home of 'Squire J.

H. Miller.

Mrs. Mary Homanvisited friends down Nitta-

ny valley last week, and got the full force of

the blizzard.

Don’t miss the I. W. T. Mission Band’s home

talent play at Rock Springs Grange hall on the

evening of the 20th.

F. E. Weiland and wife and W. C. Ferree and

wife enjoyed the sleighing Friday and spent the

dayat the Squire Miller home.

Tressler and Chapman shipped a car load of

hogs and cattle to Altoona from the Pennsylva- |

nia Furnacestation, on Monday.

After spending the winter with friends in Illi-

nois, Mrs. Sallie Bloom has returned home and

opened up her house for the summer. :

Jefferson Davis Hubler and two sons enjoyed a

tramp through the drifts and spent Sunday with

Mr. Hubler's aged mother, who is improving.

W. K. Corl is serving as a grand juror at the U.

S. district court at Scranton this week. J. C.

Zimmerman,of Nittany, is serving as a traverse

juror at the same session.

The John Garner sale Tuesday, on the old Mus-

ser farm at State College, was a big one, both as

to the crowd and bidders. Horses sold as high

as $250. The sale totaled $5,577.18.

J. A. Decker has sold his store property on

Main street, occupied by J. N. Everts with a gen-

eral store, to Mr. Watt, of Pittsburgh, who in-

tends conducting a large store. Mr. Evertsis

going out of business.

While sleighingon Thursday of last week Dr.

Wilson’s horse shied and plunged over a culvert

by the road side, breaking its neck and dying in

a few minutes, and the doctor with his satchel

was obliged to hikeit on his trip.

The manyfriends of Mrs. David Baney will be

glad to learn of her recovery from a surgical op-

eration which she underwentthree weeks ago in

the Altoona hospital. She is home again and on

a fair way to permanent recovery.

Atthe annual congregational meeting held in

the Presbyterian church Monday evening, J. L.

Burwell was chosen chairman. The treasurer's

report showed a favorable condition. All bills

are paid and a snug balance in the treasury. Da-

vid Barr was unanimously elected to succeed

himself as trustee for a three year’s term, having

already served eight years as trustee and treas-

urer.

Sledding parties are still on the move. Mon-

day evening several sled loads from town were

royally entertained at the Frank Homan home.

Miss Mabel Meyers managed the affair very

succesfully to the satisfaction of all. Tuesday

evening the High school scholars sledded to the

Luther Sunday home at White Hall, where the

youngsters had a royal good time and plenty to

eat. Wednesday evening a sledding party went|.

——For high class Job Work come to |

the WATCHMAN ‘Office.

3s
The Latest Dance. |

 

 

From the Detroit News.

The newest dance is, or was when the |

pressstarted, the hazazzaa. It’s a delight- |

fully simple little thineg. First you haz |

once, then you zaz twice, then you zza-!
zzaa the rest of the evening.

 

Life Guards.
 

The Life Guards are two regiments of |

cavalry forming part of the British house- |

hold troops. They are gallant soldiers,

and every loyal British heart is proud of

them. Not only the King’s household,

but yours, ours, everybody’s should have

its life guards. The need of them is

especially great when the greatest foes of |

life, diseases, find allies in the very ele-

ments as colds, influenza, catarrh, the

month of March. The best way that we

know of to guard against these diseases

is to strengthen the system with Hood’s

Sarsaparilla—the greatest of ali life!
It removes the conditions in |

which these diseases make their most |
successful attack, gives vigor and tone to |

all the vital organs and functions, and!

imparts a genial warmth to the blood. |
Remember the weaker the system the!
greater the exposure to disease. Hood's !

Sarsaparilla makes the system strong. |

 

 

Political Announcements.
 

CONGRESS.

We are authorized to announce the name of ,
Rev. John Hewitt, of Bellefonte, as a candidate
for the nomination for Congress in the Twenty- |

first district, subject to the will of the voters at |
large at the primaries to be held on Tuesday,
May 19, 1914.

 

1 hereby announce as a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination as Representative in Congress

from the Twenty-first District. Your vote and

influence respectful solicited. Primary elec-
tion Tuesday, May 19.

Wm. E. TOBIAS, _.
59-9-t.p. Clearfield, Pa.

 

FOR STATE SENATOR.

We are authorized to announce that W. M.
Cronister, of Huston Twp., Centre Co., Pa., isa
candidate for the nomination for State Senator
to represent the 34th Senatorial District, subject
to the decision of the Democrats of the District
as recorded at the Primaries on May 19th, 1914.
     

New Advertisements.
 
 

R RENT.—House on east Linn St. 9 rooms
and bath. Possession given when desir-
ed. Apply to

59-11-tf Mrs. EARL C. TUTEN.
 |

ANTED.—To rent, a small house or two
rooms, furnished. Inquire at this
fice, 58-50-tf

WO FARM HANDS WANTED AT ONCE.
—Married men preferred. Employment
by the year. Call at Huntingdon Fur-

nace or address A. C. & F. E. Grazier, Warriors-
Mark, Pa. 59-11-4t
 

UBLIC SALE.—March 30, on the farm of L.
_E. Bollopue,one-half mile east of Eagle-

"ville, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, two imported
Stallions, a full line of Farm implements and
Household goods. Saleat 10 a. m. A. C. Mc-
Clintock auctioneer. 59-9-ts
 

R SALE.—The McGinley property on east
Lamb street, Bellefonte. Nine rooms,

| of Centre county, Pennsylvania, has ordered the

|
=<

|

 ood lot, and good stable. Can be
as a double house. Inquire of |

S. D. RAY,
59-9-3t Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Opera House.

 

 
 

Guy Players
At Garman’s Opera House

All Next Week, Beginning

Monday, March 16
Except Friday Night

Matinee Friday and Saturday

afternoon at 2.30.
re

A NUMBER OF

Sledding Parties
from the country already planned. Why

not you arrange for one ?

 

Cars will make regular schedule time to

and from Miilesburg~=Las car after the
; ow.
   over to State College and spent the evening at

the Pastime theatre. - < 59-11-1t.

~~

10, 20 and 30 cents.’

said Act of Assembly and its supplements.

MIDDLETON & BLAKELEY, | Sold ready to apply.—In each roll are

710 Commonwealth TasBid | included broad head galvanized nails and

HladelptSicitors. | Liquid Red Cementfor the laps, sufficient
| for laying under ordinary conditions.

- inch laps.

59-9-3t
 

IVATE SALE.—Inthe matter of the estate
of J. Calvin Sunday, late of Ferguson
township, Centre county, and State of

Pennsylvanla, deceased.
In the Orphans’ court of Centre county, No. 8585.
Notice is hereby given that the Orphans’ court |

Red Plastic Tile Roofing
Manufactured for

Dlewine’s Hardware Store
59-10-tf BELLEFONTE, PA.

rivate sale to Marshall C. Musser, of Tyrone,
enna., for the price or sum of Five Thousand
Two Hundred Dollars, the following descril
real estate being situate in the township of Fer-
guson,county of Centre, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described asfollows,to wit:  
 

gS at Sones comeg o ands 3 Boob T —
reider, (formerly John Kreider) and Calvin

Sunday (formerly David Harpster, deceased;) Little Hotel Wilmot.
 

thence by lands of the said Calvin Sunday, south
27Y degrees east 375 2-10 perches, crossing Bea-
ver Dam Run to stones; thence by lands now or
formerly of Shorb, Stewart & Co., north 62 de-
grees east 55 2-10 perches to a white oak; thence
by lands now or formeny, of Frederick Gates
north 27% degrees west 102 perches to a white
oak stump; thence north 64 degrees east 64 perch-
es to a post; thence by land of Charles D. Miller
(formerly Peter Holdeman) north 28 degrees’
west 275 4-10 perches to a post; thence by lands
formerly ofShorb, Stewart & Co., and the said
Jacob Kreider, south 62 degrees west 1168-10
perches to the place of beginning, and containing
237 acres and 29 perches net measure.
And that return of said sale will be made April

6th, 1914, and thereupon confirmed, unless excep-
tions be filed thereto or an increased offer be
made therefor.

H. ELMER SUNDAY,
WARREN S. WARD,

W. HARRISON WALKER, Executors,
Attorney for Estate. Pennsylvania Furnace, Pa.

Bellefonte, Pa. 59.9-

 

The Little Hotel Wilmot

IN PENN SQUARE

One minute from the Penna Ry. Station

PHILADELPHIA
 

We have quite a few customers

from Bellefonte. We can take

care of some more. They’ll like

us. A good room for $1. If you

bring your wife, $2. Hot and

cold running water in every room The Ryerson W. Jennings Co.
59-9.-6m

  

 

Watch ‘This Space.
 

   

  

      
     

     

    

Watch this Space.

It will tell you

Something you want to know

Something you ought to know

Something to yourinterest to know

EE
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~. JEWELS andJEWELRY

DIAMONDS and WATCHES

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
Jewelers and Opticians, .

59-4-tf. BELLEFONTE, PA.
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The First National Bank.

   
  
   
     

     
         

Open an Account

“WITH US
We furnish bank book, check book and

Stationery, free. Checks are the most

convenient form of payment. They are

returnedto the sender endorsed. This

is areceipt. Every business man and

every woman should have an account

‘with a well managed bank.
EEF

The First National Bank
59-1-1y

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

    

 

The Centre County Banking Company.
 

 : [
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A BankAccountis Lifes

Best Insurance
 
 

N- time of death the bank account
proves itself the Best Kind of insur-
ance. You can get your money im-

mediately and without question. Dur-

ing life the bank account proves equally

valuable, provided it is kept at a figure

that really insures, and it pays Better In-

terest. Get your cash in the bank.

Leave it there. You can’t beat that kind

of insurance. This requires determina-

tion and sometimes self sacrifice. But it

pays. A bank account with us is your

Best Policy.

 

The Centre County Banking Co.
BELLEFONTE PA.

 


